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Apparently It Brought Swift
Disaster to Her Enemies.

THE MANHATTAN WELL MURDER.

A Miscarriage of Justice Followed by
Fatality of Some Sort to Nearly All
Those Responsible God's Vengeance
Invoked by Quakeress In Court.

Copyright, 1890, by American Proas Association.
An atrocious crime was committal in

New York city the other evening. A printer
named Jackson entered a saloon, cut the
throat of the girl who loved him And had
sacrificed all for Lis sake, eluded the grasp
of a policeman and, cloaked by the dark-
ness, escaped arrest. The woman died In a
few moment. The man disappeared, leav
ing no clew behind, and it was days before
the authorities obtained even an inkling to
his whereabouts.

THE 8CF.NK OF THE MrRPER.
The taking of human life in any unlaw

ful manner is naturally regarded as the
greatext of all crimes. Others, that need
not here le specified, are perhaps more re-
volting and worthy of nearly as severe pun-
ishment, bnt murder stands out alone as
tbe most hideous thing for which person
can be held responsible.

Yet, strange to day, the full severity of
the law is visited upon less than 25 per
cent, of the fiends who shed the blood of
innocent victims. Some evade not only ar-
rest, but even suspicion, others find the
machinery of the courts exactly suited to
their wishes for acquittal or a light sen-
tence, and the few who reach the gallows
are generally those whose guilt is counled
wit h unusually shocking detuils and whose
pocket are not well filled enough to meet
the demands of able but high priced coun-
sel.

Still it can hardly be said that the assas
sin who walks from a court room a free
man, "vindicated"' by a verdict of not
guilty, is beyond the reach of punishment.
There remains the sting of a guilty con
science; popular opinion may not be at one
with the finding of the jury, and there is
always the vague, haunting fear 'hat a
higher power will sooner or later rectify
the error of a human tribunal. Catherine
Ring believed thoroughly in the righteous
vengeance of God when she stood up in the
old city hull of New York late one uight
ninety years ago last spring, and, shaking
her finger at the judges, the jury, the de--
lenduut and the lawyers, cried with indig
nant fury: "I call upon lto Almighty to
curse you all, and he will do it."

Who was Catherine King, and what the
occasion of her wrath?

She was a Quaker woman, whose fair
young relative Lad been murdered on the
evening of the day she expected to become
a wife. The Rings, Ehas and Catherine,
lived on Greenwich street, near Franklin.
With them resided their cousin, Guliclma
Elmore Sands, a beautiful girl just bud-
ding into womanhood. Elnia, as she was
called, had several suitors, but gave her
preference to Levi Weekes, a wealthy
builder and owner of the City hotel. How
far she trusted to the honor of her be-

trothed will never be known, but one thing
is certain, when he suggested a secret mar-
riage she gladly assented, and Dec. 22,
lTUtt, was set as the date for the ceremony.
Weekes insisted upon the most absolute
privacy, but when the wedding morn ar-
rived Eima confided her prospects to her
cousin.

The day seemed one long shriek of win-
ter and of storm, and in the darkness of
early night the frost king grew even more
fierce and bitter in his fury. The snow
swept about in blinding eddies. The wind,
rushing down from the sound, howled over
Manhattan Island, while the piercing cold
joined hands with these to complete the
trinity of the tempest. Bnt when the clock
on St. Paul's struck 8 and jingling sleigh
bells ceased their music before her door.
Miss Sands bade her friends good-b- y and
stepped out, confident of a speedy return
as the wife of her lover. The watchers
within waited her home coming, bnt they
waited in vain. Three hours later Weekes
entered alone. What followed is best told
in the language Catherine Ring:

"The moment he entered I cast my eyes
upon h!?n. Ilia countenance was pale and
much agitated. lie sat down and said, 'Is
Elmagone to bed? I answered 'No; she
has gone out. At least I saw her ready to
go, and have good reason to think she
went.' He said: 'I am surprised she should
go out so late at night and alone.' I re-
plied: 'I have no reason to think she went

the old crrr hall.
alone,' to which he made no reply, bnt
looked earnest and thoughtful and leaned
down his head on his hand. I continued:
'Indeed, Levi, to tell thee the truth, I be-
lieve she went with thee. She told me she
was to, and I have good reason to think
be did.' "
Then Mrs. Ring declared that she was

aware of the intended marriage, and
Weekes burst out: "I'm ruined! I'm ru-lne- dl

I'm undone forever! Unless she ap-
pears to clear me my existence will be only
a burden!"

Day succeeded day without bringing
" trace Tf the missing girl, until on Jan. 2,

1800, a systematic search, begun some time
previously, resulted in the discovery of
Miss Sand's corpse in Manhattan well.
This well stood in what was then the Lis-pena- rd

meadows, and still exists at 89)1
Greene street, although its uncanny depths
are concealed from view by the flooring of
a carpenter shop. The body when found
wes without bat, shawl or shoes. The
dress the poor thing's wedding gown
WM torn open above the waist. There
warn bruises and scratches on the face and
breast and the marks of encircling fingers
about the throat; also a dislocation of the
collarbone. '

Naturally suspicion attached to Levi
Weekes. He was indicted by the grand
jury, and his trial began March 81, 1S0O, in
the old city hall, at the corner of Wall and
Nassau streets. Chief Justice Lansing,
Mayor Richard Varick and Recorder Rich-
ard Harrison sat upon the bench.

D. Colden, assistant attorney
general, represented the state. Alexander
Hamilton, Brock hoist Livingstone and
Aaron Burr appeared as counsel for
Weekes. It was proven that the prisoner
had been absent from his brother's house
with a horse and sleigh on the night of tbe
murder between the hours of 8 and 9. The
prosecution established the existence of
Bleigh atid horsetracks, btentjcai with those

Weekes' outfit would have "made, near the
well, which stood some distance from the
country road. In fact, what might be
called a strong circumstantial case was
made out against the accused.

Court sat continuously, and the speeches
of counsel followed at once on the dosing
of the evidence. At 2:30 on the morning of
the third day of the trial Mr. Colden
begged an adjournment, Baying he was ex-
hausted. His request being refused, he
submitted his side without argument.
Judge Lansing charged the jury that there
was no evidence to warrant the conviction
of the defendant, and an acquittal natur-
ally followed at once. It was now twenty
minutes of 3 in the morning. Tbe fagged
out participants in the long legal battle
were preparing to go home, when the soli-
tary woman present swept forward. In
her dress of gray she looked weird beneath
the light of the flickering candles. To
Hamilton, who had-- called the dead girl
unchaste, she directed her first remark:
"If thee dies a natural death I shall think
there is no justice in heaven." Then her
pent up anger burst forth in a flame of
fury against the rest, and while the awe
struck throng stood silent and aghast she
voiced t hat terrible appeal for vengeance:

"I call upon the Almighty to curse you
all, and be will do it."

The record of the sulisequent years, so
far as known, is this:

Weekes, the day after Ids release, re-

ceived a pressing invitation from a citizens'
committee to leave town and never come
back. He departed, and on his journey
southward was waylaid, killed and robbed.

Alexander Hamilton fell by the hand of
Burr in a duel the details of which are
matters of history.

Aaron Burr lived to see his schemes of
empire fail, and died a disgraced, neglected
oUr'inan.

Chief Justice Lansing left his hotel one
day to take tlio Albany boat at the foot of
Cortlandt street. Ho was never heard of
again,

Even to this day, ninety years subsequent
to the commission of the crime, the people
residing in the vicinity of 89j Greene street
avoid the location of the well after dark.
Strange moans and cries are often heard of
a stormy night. It is probably the wind
whistling about the old carpenter shop, but

A1.EXANDKR HAMILTON.
the neighbors assert that it is the ghost of
Eltua Sum) revisiting the scene of the
murder, and praying in agonized acceuts
for mercy nt the hands of the man who be-

trayed ami slew iier. That Weekes was
guilty was fully established only a few
days after Ins banishment from New ork
Burr knew of the cvideuce, but had su- -

pressed it. F. X. V. urn:.

The l.aslcst Way the Host.
A two hundred nnd fifty pound colored

woman got into the t ifth avenue stage and
insisted on ruling for nothing. Kxnostulu
tion did no good, so the driver called a po
liceman to put tier out.

"So you won't pay your fare?" said the
policeman, looking nt her from head to
foot.

"Xo, I'll die first. They should have given
me a transfer."

"But I am obliged to put yon out if you
don't pay your fare," said the policeman,
rolling np Ins sleeves.

"You jes' try it," said the old lady, with
glaring eves.

The policeman took another look at the
giantess, thought a moment, and then
quietly dropped a nickel iu the box. "I
guess that is the easiest way to adjust this
case," he said, as he went whistling along
on his beat. E!i I'erkins.

Why Marriage Was a Failure.
Mrs, Iouisa Gingenbaok, of Yonkers, N.

Y., has secured a separation from her hus-
band Adolph Gingenback. The defendant
had a disagreeable habit of taking a saw
and ax to led every uight. and as he could
not be broken of his uncomfortable attach
ment for edged tools, Mrs. Gingenback
sought and obtained permission to live
apart from him.

Rained by Extravagant Living:.
Col. E. W. Davis, deputy sheriff of Essex

county, X. J., has departed from Newark,
and there is little prospect of his voluntary
return. His accounts are many thousands
of dollars short, and tbe news has brought
sorrow to his friends and disgrace to his
family. Davis is
now 4S yenrs old.
He went into the
war as a private
and came out a
major. His con
nection with the
sheriff's office
dates back to 1800.
From that time
until the day of
bis (light succeed
ing plierilTs R-
epublicans and
Iemncrat.s alike E. W. DAVIS.

retained him. His services were valued
highly, mid his salary was fsj.OtXl a year.
The man's downfall is said to le due to ex-
pensive living.

Ieep In Thought.
Mr." Johnston (to his new porter, who

hiis ceased polishing silverware and ap-
pears to be involved in deep thought)
James, why don't you hurry? What
are you thinking about?

Porter (who recently came from Con-
necticut) I was just thinking what a
pile of silverware that man Sterling has
made. Jewelers' Weekly.

Another Mean Trick.
Mr. Chngwater (reading his morning

newspaper) Horrible! Over 500,000 lives
lost!

Entire Cbugwater Family Where?
How?

Mr. Chngwater Burning of a hotel in
St. Louis. Soiiio more coffee, if yon
please, Samantha. Chicago Tribune. -

Elevation of the Drams,
Pousonby The drama most be getting

considerably elevated nowadays.
Silby Why so?
Ponsonby Because I see no end of no-

tices of dramatic companies having gone
pp. Exchange.

Top of the Heap.
Tm the biggest Btrawberry of them

all," says John L.
"So-yo- are," answers an admirer,

"for yon certainly are at the top of the
box." Philadelphia Times.

Evil Companions, Etc.
Visitor How came you here, sir?
Prisoner I was brought np in crime.
Visitor How was that?
Prisoner I was educated in a reform

school. Boston Herald.

A Comparison.
"Talk to the boy who smokes cigar-

ettes," says The Buffalo Express; ''appeal
to his common sense." To be sure, to be
sure. Whistle a hole into the east wind.

Judge.

A Natural Supposition. "

Ted One of the dime museums adver
tises a Phantom Hen.

Ned What does she do?
Tad Lays ghoste, I suppose. Life.
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The Tsm-- of Cable MM ) I'lBtM
la tke Sperttac World T ireach Its
Urej-aevaa'-

Cable. May 26. Cable has achieved
an enviable reputation in tie sporting
line. Commencing on the 1 1th inst and
extending over a week ths National
Coursing association held th 5 first tour-
nament of the season at St. louia which
was open to, and participated in, by tbe
best bred greyhounds from lennels east
of the Mississippi. We quoti- - from the
special report to the American Field uf
tbe issue of May 24:

"We were now down for the final in
both stakes, and as Barmai l and her
kennel companion were called to the
slips after being exhibited before the
crowd, tbe interest had reiched fever
heat. The owners of tbe two dogs, al-

though very friendly, were anxious for
the question to be settled as to which was
the superior, they having be t the com-
mon cotton-ta- il rabbit at home, and here
tbey were given a grand opportunity to
test them. The money could be divided,
but the cup could not, so away they
went np the course to the slips."

The miny readers of the A rods will be
gratified to learn that the oaners above
referred to were none other than Q. F.
Haigb, formerly of Coil Valley, and. well
known to many Rock Island rs, who had
in charge Alfred Haigh'g famous grey-
hound Nip, and the other, John Rus-
sell, of this place, owner of tl e celebrated
Barmaid. The report continues:

"They were given a long slip, which
added much to the thoroughness of the
test. They were also given a strong hare,
and away they went down the stretch
from the quarter pole, passu g under the
wire in race horse fctyle in twenty sec-
onds. Barmaid leading by six open
lengths, and still widening the distance
as she reached the hare at tin turn of the
track, fifty yards from the escape, and
drove him to a turn, and then began some
of the prettiest work evet seen on a
coursing ground, almost numberless
poiuts being scored up by ea .in dog. Bar-
maid showing best in the exchanges, but
at times Nip would slio v a grand
reserve dash that seemed almost im-
possible for so large a doa; yet the work
was telling on him, and the Inst two turns
were made with labored force. Barmaid
scored the kill and won this course, Ihe
big fellow going down bef re his more
active and much lighter sist r. Both are
good ones and the owner) should lie
proud of possessing two such grand
coursing greyhounds. Nip fought brave
ly for first place and won every course to
the nnal on mprit. He sho ws great res-
olution in running. He is a blue with
strong white markings, will weigh about
6S pounds and is owned bv Mr. Alfred
listen. Cable. 111.

. ' On the fourth and final Kries the four
contestants ftood Barmaid first winning
the silver cup. valued at $2(), and $"( in
money added by the association; Nip sec
ond. winning J2ti; Beatrice third, and
Spring fourth ihe last tao being enli
tied to $.r each."

In Cable there are manr who appro
ciaie a good dog; they wirre expecting
the dogs to make a good record, but
knowing the competition they had to
meet, they scarcely dared hope for so
great a windfall. ho when the boys re-

turned bearing the cup and money all
it was possible for them to get the sil
ver cornet band took the stiuare, and af
ter fillinsr the town with I quid melody,
paraded the streets, then tu the kennels
and serenaded the victors, a ter which all
turned in to a royal baoqm t in honor of
the victory. Mr. Alfred llaigh's return
from Hutchinson and Grea-- Bend toura
ments on last fall was a notable even- t-
tti is was more so, but wt.it the Senior
Uaigh's return from the Kftr.se g toura
ments this fall. There is a very superior
nreed ot coursing greyhounds in the Ca
ble kennels, and let lovers of the sport
Keep their eyes on them.

ABKBNtaaa (.'olirre .Voten.
Augustana College, Hay 26. The

sickness at Augustana college is now
nearly over. All the cot valesrent are
now able to sit up except one.

Tbe commencement at Ajgustana col
lege and theological seminary will be held
on Tuesday, June 5th. bee inning at 10
a.m. 1 tie speeches have been limited
to ten minutes. Five speikers will ap-
pear. The graduating clusses number
together thirty-fou- r; senior class, fif
teen; senior seminary, nineteen. The
baccalaureate seraion will this year be
delivered in the Swedich language, on
Sunday evening, June 1st, vv Rev. Prof.
Forsandei at the colleger. Tbe frescoing
and decorutiion of the new college chapel
will then be completed, which work has
been doDe and will he paid for by the
oratorio society. On Thursday after-
noon, immediately after tae commence-
ment exercises, tbe collega alumni will
hive an excursion on the i ississippi, re
turning in tbe evening, vhen Director
Slolpe will have one of his characteristic
concerts, which this year will be almost
wholly instrumental. Chief among the
attractions dnring commencement week
will be a grand sacred concert given by
he Augustana oratorio society in

Knowles' hall. Moline. oi Wednesday
evening, June 4th. This soc ety is old. well
known, and sings only the best of sa-

cred and secular music. Tbe chorus
now numbers something over seventy
members, and is under the leadership of
Prof. Griffith. This yeur the society
will render Handel's renowned "Mes-
siah." Among tbe soloists are Prof. Grif-
fith, who is also director of the society ;

Prof. Kron. of St. Peter Minn.; Miss
Stromberg. of Galesburg; Miss Barker,
and Misses Minnie and Tillie Eohler.
The instrumental parts of the Messiah
will be played by Straussef's orchestra
oi Davenport. E.

Eminent Testimony.
Mrs. Henry Ward Beecher writesj "I

have used AUnock's Plasters for some
years for myself and family, and. as far
as able, for tbe many sufferers who come
to us for assistance, and ha ye found them
a genuine relief for most of the aches and
pains which flesh is heir to. I have used
Allcock's Plasters for all kinds of lame
ness and acute pain, and, ly frequent ex
periments, find that they ca i control many
cases nut noticed in vour circulars.

Allcock's Porous Piaster! have been in
use for over thirty years, i nd their value
has been attested by tbe h ighest medical
authorities as well as by voluntary and
unimpeachable testimonial) from those
who have used them.

Beware of imitations, and do not be
deceived by misrepresents! ions. Ask for
Allcock's, and let no solid ation or ex
planation induce you to at cept a substi
tute.

Allcock's corn and bunion shields effect
quick and certain relief.

Beware ofOintments for Catai rn Thai Contain
Maieory.

as mercury wiil surely dei troy the sense
of smell and completely derange tbe whole
system when entering it tb rough the mu-
cous surfaces. Such ai tides should
never be used except on prescriptions
from reputable physicians, as tbe damage
tbey will do is ten fold tu tbe good you
can possibly derive fron them. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio., contains
no mercury, and is taken internally, and
acts directly upon the blood and mucous

urfacea of the system. . 1 1 buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure be sure you gat the genuine.
It is taken internally and made in Toledo,
Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co.

ClyHold by druggists, -- nice "75c per
bottle.

r: ,ijr isjstatsss. nftfci CVa;

LOCAL NOTICES.

The Crown dlnin? hall. No. 17ftS fW--
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
the best meal in the city for 25 cents.

f50.000 to loan on real estata seenritv.
in sums of $200 and npward, at lowest
current rates of interest, without com
mission. E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
law. Rock Island.

Bursty on Bonds.
Those who are required to give bonds

in positions of trust and who denim to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds
man, snouia apply to tbe agent of the
American Surety Co., of New York.

Ed. Likbrrknecht,
General Insurance Agent.

Rock Island, III.

4h to Karope.
Mr. J. B. Zimmer. the well knnwn

tailor, has gone to Eurone on a health re
cruiting trip and avill be absent about
turee monius, Dtit nis merchant tailoring
business here will be conducted in the
same manner as heretofore, he having
left an experienced and worthy young
man. Mr. Ernest Dorn. in h area M r
Dorn has for the last two years done Mr.
dimmer s cutting on account of sickness.
He thoroughly understands the business
as all know who have had suits cut by
him.

His stock of Sorin? And nnmmpr
excel all previous years, and all be asks
i au inspection ana a trial of his work-
manship.

To Dog Owners.
Dog taxes for the season of 1890 are

now due, and all owners of dogs are here-
by notified lo provide themselves with
checks, which may be had either at the
marshal's office or of any member of the
ponce rorce. rnrL miller.

City Marshal

Second Ward Democats.
Democratic voters of the Second ward

are hereby notified that an adjourned
caucus will be held Tuesday night. May
2Tlh, at 7:30 to select delegates to the
county convention. J. S. McDarrah.

Committeeman.

Starch grows sticky common pow-
ders have a vular glaie. Pozzoni's is
the only complexion powder fit for use.

Sixty per cent off the ballet girl's cos-t- u

me.

Ike -- sr I

PURE
TRIPLE

THAGT
PREPARED

FROM

SELECT FRUITS
BV

FrankNadler
CHEMIST

ROCK ISLAND,
ILL. '

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THEM.

LF4HL.

NOT1CK OK GUARDIAN'S 8ALK

OF REAL ESTATE.
Statb or Illinois. I

Rock Island County ( "
By virtue of a decretal order of the connty court

of said county, entered at Ihe Mav term of ssid
court, A. 1. IWtu. on the application of Robert 1.
McCreery, guardian of Porter McOreery, Robert
D. McCreery and William McCreery, minors, to
sell ihe following described real estate ttelonine
to said minors, simple In the county of Rock Isl-
and and state of .Illinois, ton it:

The undivided time fourteenths 4) of the
northeast qnarter (Sf)of the southeast quarter
() f section ten (1u, In township sixteen (lti)
north of range one west of the fourth principal
meridian. I shall on the lth day of June, A. D.
lsyt). at tbe nnrl h door of the court bouse In the
city of Rock Island in the connty of Rock Island
and state of Illinois, at the hour of t o'clock, p.
m., sell all the Interest of said miners in and to
the said real estate at public vendue to the highest
and best bidder for cash in band .

ROBKKTD. MoCREERY,
Gnardlan of Porter McCreery, Hubert D. Mc-

Creery and William McCreery, minors.
By Jackson & 11 u HUT, Attorneys.

Notick to Contractors.
Scaled proposal will be received at the city

clerk's office, until 6 o'clock p. m., on Monday,
June Snd, 1MU0. for 4.000 cubic yards, more or less,
of material to bring Fifteenth street, from Third
avenue to Fourth avenue, and Fonrth avenue,
from Fifteenth to Tweirin street, and Nineteenth
street from Second to Third avenue, to grade
Also 500 cubic yards, more or less, of macadam
for top dressing on the above avenue and streets.

Specifications to be seen at the city clerk's office.
The labor to be employed shonld be as much as
possible given to residents of this city. Bouds re-
quired in dnnble the amount of contract. The
city reserves tbe right to reject snv and all bids.
Bj order of the street and alley committee.

ROBERT KOEHLKK, City Clerk.
Rock Island. III.. May 83, lftWi.

ssionek's .Notice.
Notice Is hereby prren, that the undersigned

has been appointed assignee of Abratn Loeb, and
all persons holding any claim or claims against
said Abram Loeb are hereby notified to present
the same to him under oath or affirmation within
three months from this date, whether said claims
are due or not. All persons indebted to said as-
signor are requested to make prompt payment of
tbe same .

Dated March 24th, 1R90.
HENRY P. HULL, Assignee.

Music Teaching.
After 2-- years experience in teaching Instru-

mental Music, I will promise yon more theory with
less lessons fur tbe least money of any teacher in
tbe city.

DAILY PRACTICE- -

ander our supervision, given each juvenile pupil.
Teachers will save money to order their Music

Books of ns. One-thi- rd oft of marked price on
Sheet music to every one. Leave orders, naming
antbor, at my music rooms, 1401 Secoud avenue,
Rock Island.

We make a specialty ol teaching inexperienced
teachers how to teach.

Address me at 1405 Brady St., Davenport, la.
MRS. C. A. NEBEKEK.

lOZZONI'S
MEDICATFD

COMPLEXION
fmoTH all pi m (sir, f tvefcti- - ml diu)4nittnt.a. hotr H tlrt cluw dniirirl' 1, ur nuiiled for tf eta.

in stamps byOWDER. j.a.ruzxoaij

P.tg fl Is acknowledged
the leading remedy forr r in l 4JaMrrtoe k Uleie-t- .

iTuIAYH.J Tboonlv shio rfimnlvf OasiastM MU ljeacraaivorWbitea.
Ml 1 prescribe it and leel

safe in rmrnunendinv it
TEwwsCHt'jciifV to all sufferers.

ttsCStHHU.O 7 A. J. blUM-.K- , M. D
1'KTATIIR, IU

Mold tty lsraanriata.rKitu wE4Ma

Punch, Brothers, Punch; Punch with Care
dsaMr'OTTrV

Intelligence Column.
"Want,," -- Lost," "8ale" and "Rent notices.
Only one-ha- lf cent a word. Everybody reads this
column. Try it.

111. Knauire on ihDreminM. 10 St

SECOND-HAN- D FURNITURE, bonirht. old
Money loaned or Furniture

tored at a East Second street, Davenport.

FOR SALE VALUABLE PATENT
on Elevators. Now in oncration at

8tar Finishing Works, 8385 Hamilton St, Philarta.
Pa; preserves life and limb; for fnll nciticnlars
apply to BOBT J. WALKER. Inventor.

WORKERS WANTED MEN AND WOMEN

No experience needed. J. Eugene Whitney'
Nureeryman, Rochester, N. Y. 28

WANTED TWO LADIES AND ONE
for a new invention; sal-

ary f2 a day. Experience unnecessary. C. B. D.

WANTED. Fl S TRAVELING
at once for Illinois and Iowa. D.

R. Ingc-reo- A Co., 8U3 and 325 Dearborn St. Chi-
cago, 111. feb-2- 7

WANTED A RELIABLE PERSON IN ROCK
every town in this locality todis

tribute circulars : for particulars send references
and address, T. N.Crowley, 646 Main St, Ter.e
Hants, Indiana.

WANTED. A LADY TO MAN AOS A
at her own home, for the Fa-

mous Female Specific "Orange Lily"; a splendid
opportunity; address with stump. The Dr. Coon-le- y

Medical Institute. South Bend Ind.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS."
J. M. KEAKDSLEV,

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office with J. T.
Second Avenue.

WILLIAM JACKSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office in Rock Island

Building, Rock Island, III.

X.D. SWKKNKT. c. L. walks' a.
SWEENEY WALKER,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
tloek. Rock Island, 111.

McENIRY A MfENIRY,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on good

collections. Reference, Milch-e- ll
A Lynde. bankers. Office in Postoltlco block.

MISCJELIiANEOm
THE DAILY AKKUS.

FOR SALE EVERY EVENING at Crampton's
Stand. Five eents per copy.

DRS. RCTHEUFORD k BUTLER,
rJRDtTATES OF THE ONTARIO

PhyxieiniiH uip Surgi-ons- .

Office: Timlall's Livery stable; Uefideme: Over
Asters Bakery, market square.

JJOTICE.
The R.-- k Island, .Ills .)

attturk Maud, in the ctte of Illinois is
closing np its Bffattnt. All note holder ami o hers,
creditors of said Association, are therefore hereby
no i lied to present Ihe notes and other claims
against the Ass. cist ion for pnvment.

P. L. M ITCH ELL, President .
Dated Ap II 19. 1J

Salesmen WJTN0IKD

To sell our goods by sample to wholesale and re-
tail trade. We are the laruest manufacturers In
our line. Liticra! salary paid. P rmam-n- t posi-
tion. Money adtanred for wages, udverttoitig,
elc For remis address

CkKTENNIAt, MFG. CO.. Chicago, III.

ftLOUIS K. GILLSON 3c CO.,

rroenred. Inrr.ae all other soldiers' claims
prosecuted. Write ns about vour case. Knura t.
Metropolitan block,! hicat'o, 1.1.

W. A. GUTHRIE,
(Successor to Guthrie & Collins)

i Contractor akd Builder.
Plans and estimates furnished. A serially

made of Bne work. All order attended to
promptly and satisfaction cnaratiteed.

Hr Office and shop No. 1813 Third avenue.

WM. 0. KULP, D. D, S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms S8, 7, 28 and S9.

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT. I A.

pHOTO ENGRAVING,
DESIGNING.

ILLUSTRATING.
-- J. M. GASPAUD,

Library Building, Davenport, Intra, Call for
estimates aud sue work before going to Chicago.

THE MOLINE SAVINGS BANK
(Charted by the Legislature of Illinois.)

MO LINK, - ILLS.
Open daily from fl A M. to S P. M . and on Tne

day and Saturday Evenings fro n 1 to
b o'clock.

Interest Allowed on at the rate
of 4 r-- r Ont. per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
$1 and Upwards.

SECURITY AND ADVANTAGES.
The private property of the Trustees is respon-

sible to the depositors. Tbe officers are prohibi-
ted from borrow! ug any of its moneys. Minors
and married women protected by special law.

Omrrt:-- B. W. Whxkix-ck- , President;
Vice President; C. K. UKasawar,

Cashier.
Truhtim: S. W. Wheelock, Porter Skinner,

C. F. llemenway, J. Silas Leas, a. II Edwards,
Hiram Darling, A. S. v right, J. S. Keator, L.
U. Hemenway, C. Vitxthuni.

rUThe only chartered savings Bank in Rock
Island County.

V. IL Mii.lub, rnw't. K. H. Kyan. See'v.& F. Smith, J. li. FinuK, Trvas.

THE DAVENTOET

SAFETY DEPOSIT CO.
KIRST NATIONAL BANK UUILMNH,

DAVENPORT, ... IOWA.
Perfect protection a'niiiist burgUrs, tliieves

and fire with its Fire and llurglar-iYo.r- fVaults and Safes. Is now prepared to renlSaie in IU Vaulta, with either combination oikev lucks. Tlio lurk of these safes are aU
different, ami under the control of the renterKaeh sale contains a tin Ihii In which to place
valuables Just such accommodations as mewanted by Administrators, Kxeeulors, tiu.ird-lan-s.

Capitalists, Married or Single YoiueuFanners, Mechanics, Traveling Men, of
Strangers, having valuable: J'rivatn retiringrooms lor the examination of iiirs, etcSafes In all sizes, ranging iu price, j.r Hiiniini!
from Three IxdUirs up to Thirty IxiUara. ael
cording to size and location. Also, StorageRoom Tor packages, boxes or trunks. II youare going U travel, this is the only place of ab-
solute safety iu the three cities lor your silverand other valuables. Charges reasonable.Call and see our aults, whether you desire aHate or not. -

M. J. ROHLFS, Custodian.

S. R. CLOUGH,

Funeral Director

And Embalrrjer.
The best of everything always on hand at the

most reasonable price.

WHITE OS BLACK HEARSE.
1 805 Second Ave., Rock Island.

P. CLOTJOH, Manager.

FUnniTUHE-FR- EE OF

era, on all CASH orders during our 3o
DAV8 SPECIAL PRICE SALE.

r.ii;rethFcrcitaeCo,g::r;

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
AND

Insurance Apt
Represents, among other time-trie- d and well-know- n

Fire Insurance Companies he following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England.
Weschester Fire Ins. Company of N . Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. T.
Rochester German Ins Co., Rochester, It. V.
Cititens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Bun Fire Office. London.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Secnrity Ins. Co.. New H rven, Co-- n.

Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Oo.. Milwaukee, Wis
German Fire Ins. Cou, of Peoria, 111.,

Office Cor. 18th St., and Second Ave.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

GEO. GREEN,

City Scavenger,
HAS INVESTED A- -

DISINFECTANT
which does its work In a thorough manner.

OTIt thoroughly purifies the sir snd removes
all obnoxious smells. For sale at Eaiil Kovbler's
drugstore.

Prick 60 Cents per Bottlk.

ROOK ISLAND

IRON WORKS,

--ALL KINDS OF

Cast IronWork
done. A specialty of fnminhtng all kipJs

of Stoyes with Castliur ot h cents
per pound,

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.

DOWNING BROS., Propts.

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PCRCHASKD TUK

--Genig Grocer-y-

and bas removed to
Third Ave., and Tenth St.

ROCK ISLAND,

CVUe solid g the trade long enjxyeMl
by his preclea-pgo- and ns many rew
customers ar wish to favor hira vvilb
their order.

John Volk & Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
House Builders.

Manufacturers of

Faah, Doors, Blinds. Siding, Flooring.
WaitflCOatinp;,

and all kinds of wood work for bnilder.
Eighteenth Si., bet Third and Fonrth ave.,

RlH.'n 1LAND.

a. winna. B. LiiBras.

Winter & Lemburg,
Wholesale Dealers and Importers of

Wines and Liprs,
(removed to new quarters)

Nos. 1616 and 1618
Third avenue.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

BUY ELLIS'
CELEBRATED

Uercer Com? Coal,
The tbeapestever known

$225 Per Ton for.Cash.
Will tlso contract to fnrnish Tile and Brick for

side alks and do general hauling. Office oppo-
aw wuncpu luuh ii, ctecoDu avenue.

Telephone 1 36. T. 11. ELLIS,

AWNINGS, TENTS, ETC.

C. EHLERS,
Mannfactor.r of

Awnings, Tents,
Wagon and all Linda of- -

CANVA83 COVERINGS.
Office and Factory 80S Harrison street.

DAVENPORT. I A.

J. M. BUFORD,
IEXERAL

Insurance Agent
Tke eld rire and Time-tria- d Ooupaasaa

rpraiDled.
LOSSES PROMPTLY PAD).

stasee aa lew as ear reliable conusor um aaaalmwmr rwnuft "TllaaL
atrc Mora

CHAS. McHUGE.

R. R. TICKET
BROKER.

(Member American Tik ui,..- - .
Keduced Rates to all Points.

Or-rit-
E - In Adams Express Omce-nn- dcr

Harper Bouse.
BOLK AGKNT FOB

Children's Bicjcles a specialty. .. -

TIIIG PAK-- n nay be found oa
KOWELLa-OC- JKtVIMm iMuuiiRa DnMBAit sua a

Datxs Block,
Uollne, niinoU,

DAVIS CO,

PLUMBERS

Steam Fitters.
complete

STEAM and
SIGHT LUBRICATORS.

will

Heating
laying

1712

F. L. BILLS,
THE POPULAR

FLORIST
No. 326 Brady Street, Davenport,

HAS A OF

BEDDING ROSES.
Goods to all the three free of

ANDREW imSItSOItf,
Practical Tile and Brick M Layer.

Uewdence 819 Twenty first St. Tanl near St. Taul PejKit,
Rock Island, 111.

ff for any kind of Tile or Brick In the market. I aying of l.tn
and li e walks a specialty.

J. T. 33TXOJNT,
MERCHANT TAILOR

in Woolens.
Second Avei i e.

OUSTIES
Oealrr ia New and

Second Hand Goods
OF EVERY

The price paid for p.ods of anv Will s. U anything.
No. 1614 St-cot-d Avt uu.- -

J. Hvr. CHBISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

HAHTJfACTTJREB OF CK1XKXKS AKD BISCUITS.
Ask your for them. They are beeL

fV ; The "0TSTKR" and the "WAFER."
UOCK ISLAND. ILL.

MEDICAL.

Dr. NELSON
COS- WASR A 3d AVE. S.
From 3n roar' experience In 11 .

pital and Private practice is enable,
to raiieai nres in "Iii.mii.

inroai.no e. skin, Kinney, rrj vand kindred orcaus. ttrav, I and trie M 5l'tore cured witaont pain or cutting.
Thnia wlui ... . .....

Hot :pnnir for the of any
iMiNM4 jipeae-escan Dccnrei:

for one-thir- d ttircm.t.
I AfllPQ Ky this treatment a

lowly complexion, fretfrom Int. t-- . , ;

elc, hrilliant eve and healtl!
can he had. 'nilvd feel- -
ins and all female wcaknes prompt
ix-- tL...ih.. k .1 l
V..n l'r..f..l,..n -- 1 I a
tlvarmn ItnitM... 1 .1 ......... , i .1 . ,

in mu iceraiion.railing and displacement. Spinal weakness and
1 hance of Life. Consult the old doctor
NERVOUS " Organic weak- -

ne' decay, evilforebodmps. impaired memory, pal-
pitation of the heart, on the face specks
before the KVK, Unpin In tbe ear. "calarrh,
threatened consumption and every diqualinca- -

SKIN fcZttSS,
horrible in Its eradicatedwithout the ase of reerenry. Scrofula, Krrciue-- s

Kcver !So es Piap-es- . l lcers painin the Head and Bones, fcyphiltic Throat sndTonpnc, Ulandnlar enlargement of the Neck.Kbeumarism, etc., cured ah- - n others have failrd
RUPTURE 'V" in OT Un:r.nee bosinese,
URINARY ,tr"-tl- r contracted or

l'Tlc ieasea KielTIVKLTenred In S to H days by a local So nao- -
r- "c uiauea or ex pressed to any address free from obeervation. Char- -

U to s and 7 to 8 p.xa.
2Sb Wash. Av. S. KIBHIAFOLIi, KISB.

HAVE

TASTED ?
Dr. Dyks

KIDNSY CORDIAL,
IF TRY IT.

aat. cMr.at-- .

Ma 4 BAHXSEN, Wlolcsalc imb.

a. Piim.rv1 UUM v

Wholeiate AcenU. Itock Ialacd.
Th . ....

and MonthTyrre' "
Ladies Use Le Due's Pill Pari.'P''ed to .SSnpl sh A xl to
tuU?r to T05""hly tor trouble,

Full directions .i.h

" . - ia

&

-- AJTD-

A stock of

Pipe, Braes Goods, Packing.
Fire Etc

Sole Agents for

DEAN PUMPS
FEED

We guarantee every one perfect, and send fni..
Twenty day's trial, to responsible rtirs

Safety Boilers. and f.i
furnishing and Water, ami

Pipe.
First Ave.

Rock Island, Illino ..
Telephone 1148. Residence Telephone Iu.

CHOICE SELECTION

delivered parts cities charge.

.Jtimates famished

And Dealer Mens Fine
1705

-J-". "W. J"

DESCRIPTION.
hlfhes kind. or buy

Grocer
Specialties Christy Christy

guarantee

Prematnre

pimples

BLOOD AND
resalt-eomple- wly

Blotclu-s-.

remedy.

Lkh

NOT,

Sffi,

Hose, Brick,

Contractors

Sewer

XEDICAL.

Dr. S. E. HcCREARY
(Late of Cincinnati, OhioJ

Baa Permanently Located ia
Davenport.

In the past two months he has auccessf uliy
treated almost
09 r.lNF.t

of the most severe character. Below be e!v t Jotnames of a few that be baa successfully tr. .ir.who are well kLowa, that live ia Davtuior: u.S
vicinity:

'Ul',Tn- - Roc Mnd connty. Sirs .1 i.Mrson, dirrase.
?fh".".,'v".,' A- - S'ani. terofula.

tioMoti. Mrnry Wineberjr. rhem. im.Mrs. Anna Welsh, neuralela.Mrs. L A. Cowen. Geo. Bryant, E. L. Mni'fc.

eon. rmaledrsaaaes.
Th.'T of the many cases be l.ai v

2f I5iw- - hey re enonch ta rl .

w.' f" aoe by one who tboiouchlycause of disease.
piLLoIC,M"nbood'Se,n,nl Weakne.. at,4

CureT 4onUl poaiUvely and parmaurct--

. rCeeee aaccessfully treated oy crrr.;f
i'fT" ( "'fndcrx accompai.ird )in stamps promptly answered -

CONSULTATION TREE
Office McCnliough's New Elock.

W. Third Street, near Main.
.DAVENPORT, li.

Stop that Cough?
Or it will stop you.

How Will You Do It?

The Surest thing known is

flu Ureal Besw!
Not only your coti"b, but ,our

. Bronchia, trouble, aa well

many other things. It is r

rented. You are !ooinp time,

money, and perhapa your lif. in

thia delay. It i9 worth inrtsti-- .

gating. Addreaa .

TIIE GREAT RESTORER WORKS.

1800 Portland Ave. Minne apolia. Min-Fo- r

particulars, medicines, etc . Price f1

bottle. Yoa drnggiat can get it- -


